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SPRING 1-'ESTIVAL ON 
QUADRANGLE FUIDA \ ' 
EVENING STUDENT LIFE 
uxus, UTA.II, w•:oxn11nv. ,\l ,u · :11, 11t111. 
SOROSIS VAUDE. WllJ.. Ht: I 
PRESENTED AGAIN ON 
MAY 26. 
.,,, N'M• • ..,,. 
ANOTHER STATE CHAMPIONSHIP ANNEXED BY AGGIES 
One Conference Record 
and Six State Records 
Broken; 1500 SJ>ectators 
See Meet 
Anderson Breaks State 
Record in 440 and Tics 
High Points; ,vebster 






A ~e display ol 
tb ue Lnstru menr. 
.w;u~,ominq,Ktion 
at our •~· Coo:Ae in
uid look them 0\-'ff . 
Or phone or write for 
ffl 40-p.lj,'e bookleL 
You are rated largely by the way yol/ "\ 
keep your hair cut 
MOOERN BARBER SROP 
•~ ,u:.ii'I' n ::-.Tf'k ... ,.1;.n 
The rface For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 
HO .TEL ECCLES CAFE 
T II E HEST 0 1•' EVERYTIIINr: TO F.: AT 
Ktt p Clta n! And Well Dres-
sed! It P:tr11! 
LOGAN CLEANI NG AND 
TAILOIUNG CO. 
Phone 11 1 ::ow. ,~, N. 
STUDENTS 
We inviU you to our Ston, 
Stocktd wilh up-to-the-min-
uet sem,onable and f a n cy 
Grouri a Look us OVfr tht 
nf':t l lime you are in town 
Piggly Wiggly 
lie,:,. w. 8q11I-. '1 cr. 11-- --- ----
GO TO Tll)l 
STAR CLOTHL'lG CO. 
To l l>ly Y°"r iih,-. )l,-11'J l'IIIUJ, 
Ha1,i •11t. 1-•11rnl•hl11&•• 
STAR Cl,OTRING CO. 
lllor1h Ma in Slrtt l 
For th e Best Cakes, 
Pies, Rolls and Bread 





ARnt O HLOCK 
91 
Th Famous Martha Washin.;-• 
ton CandieiJ 
Try a Do:c or H11r-lOt-. li\c. 90c 
PRESCRIPTION DRUG CO, 
·weAre fferetofie'r,·e' 





A. H. Palmer &Sons 





F.\·f:R\ "Tttl\GI~ nltl'(: ► 
TO ll , t::T ,lllTll"' l,K'I ,IS IJ 
lll!SIJR l~ )j 
Tf' l.-1.t11,11'! ::<IO 01 S<'>rlh ~1•111 
11 .. lre<". ~~rn.,.l Vf'raoa 





IN UASIC ARTS ANO 
SCIENCE 
0.-rtttt, ('tiar lt-a 1-:1111., 




try in youth bring 
indcpc ndence and 
comfort-in old are". 
S1wing Is Wise 
J)Q it now! 
Teachers 
Wanted 
WAS .\TCII 6772 
Mountain States 
Teachers' Agency 
l!ll4nl !'i, Interurban Station 
nuildin,r 





(For the Boys) 
Kttps hair weU groomd. )lake11, hair 
11tay com~, and lleep~ it "°rt and gl#t<l .. y, 
Not Rliclly or rrra.<1y. 
, PETROLEUM HAIR RUB 
(For the Ladlta) 
For fnllinr hair, for keeping the '<<'.alp In 
healtlty condilion, and 
dand,\urf. , I 
Sold only nl ... 1 ,. 
STORAGE 
FURNITURE. PER$0NAL EFFECTS .\NO GESlm.\l, 
STORAGE 
Low Rab!-11. Cnnvenient I.oat.lion. 
Prompt Courh .. -ous Tn:atml'nl. 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
Wareho!IS6 and Or!icf!t South Main Stttct 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
Flowers For All Occasions 
81 Federal Avi. Phrm(!7ll 
Time To Resole Drop Shoes at 
S. WENDENES 
30 Weston First forth 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I 
LAUNDERERS AND ORY CLEANERS 
Suits Dry Clean~ ----- St.SO 
Cash and Carry Plan ·-··c-cc-c--- S1..25 
Phone -t38 2U North Main Loran, Utah 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 
find our sl~k or 1''urnitutt. Carpt,t..~ Rugs etc. Yeryj 
complete and or the hia:hest quality. 
islensen Furniture Co. 
Suttesso1'8 to Spande J,~urniture Comp:iny 




51 S.UU1 Mala Street 
Kimbal an4 Rkllaru Rlq. 
Salt IAh Ctty, UIUI 
Home Tel H. UAJ 
OUkc Tel Wu. 4229 
KATHERINE l ERGE:o,;sEN 
MAnager 
PIMlttr or lhe Aaeaey fta,d. 
ltNI ia l'tah. Superi•tead-
enla and TeatherM ~t •·nen4 
• 
PAOE Jo'OUll STUDEMTUR 
TRACK TEAM AGGIE WILL LEA VE FOR COLORADO 
TOMORROW SP.ORTS MORNING 
- ---
AGaE RACOUETEERS BRING 
TIE FOR STATE BYDEFEATING 
THE "U" TEAM LAST FRIDAY 
The College Man 
"ho c;1rl) hcc:Qmt2:1 r11millar with b1rnka and lhe 
1·arnini; p<1wtr of mont'Y wm have a dis linct 
ad,antai.:-ewhe nh eaULrho nh l,jb usln~c:artt r 
oomrultteo ••><I rbtl'rma111tr w~r• • • • 
J>a••<!<I 1111 Oue 11111to001h·t11 t,, ont w... 110,..~11- .. ,•,·1 t lnt1111d 10 (Continued from P•E• 01101 
1ludtnt for 1pe<L1I 11ork do110 ror 1;r1du11., rrom 1111• 1· .. \. C.'" Scll.011, S u. J>h1. ••s«uU •·• ~m,ult 
ttudtn\ b,,dy 11·u •l>K> 1oa-.l Ul>OII \',.,. ·"'011. b011' wondtrful IU 1~: ►'nnd1 Wlko'-, ::!. U. phi. Ut<:U 
11 .. , ..,,., .• ur~ work m1p1ll'd 0111 • tl~e wmmlt1N>: !tar llKraU. !I. o 
,oTll t.: TO II •• \ . , ·. !>I ... l'lt<:Utt~e rommlu ... : Jo..,r,ti Jt11 
Tl1~ iJIUbl<'<I Am .. tun \'~1tnoo• T'llrrn1 tl1f1111 11,-.1 • l,t.th,·r ran u11. S U. pin. u«11!1n, <'OmmlUNi; 
or tb• \\".,rid War •111 hold 111 Im- &IWlll itll wb"II bu bttrd lr11ru bl1 t...••r ('ard. K U. ph1, rhffr IMdtt: 
J)l.lflant ni.~tlns ►'rlday. M•Y Urd 11 «111,·1.- brod .on Jut by l0<>ld11~ at KhnJ,.,.11 Cr•m>tr. S. D. pin. for .,.._ 




WITH TITUS MEDA 
TOURNAMENTS 
ONCE MORE UTE TENNIS MEN 
FALL BEFORE AGGIE RACOUa 
WIELDERS-UTAH ELIMINATED 
I.IE IT l>A Y OR NIGHT 
You Will Pind The BEST EATS at 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
The First National Bank ::~;.~':~,'~:: .. ~l~~e!:~~\~7i.:~ : . e ~~: lL h,- . - .... -,-m-,-•• -,.-, _" _" _the •lll· Lio<;~ .. l11cumlh~ ~111,l~n• IIOO)' 11frlnn SEUVICE 
""' hu,111,-...... ,11 l><t\l"IOII ..... ~,, ~-v~ry ,l~nt.t "' ,n. e ...... , .• .ur or w 1 .. ·o)l•h1 .. -111 t,o h1•ta.ll,'(I 1111d ,1,,,. 1•-ldt'11t SANITATlON o u~\LI Tl' 
No 12 &st S«o nd South Streel 
"'O=LO=G=A=J;•==U=•=d•=•=U=. $·=G'•=•·•=•·•=•=u!=nt=S=" "=••l=•l=••==U=T=A=llrp .\ ,. ,.,,11 i,,.,,1,1 t, •. t u 11>1, '"'" ,.,...,.u,,,d 011 the ,ve••~•· •l •t,,,_. '""' :~:1>111~'.;,/~•r•:.:::.' .. 1~1 :M:/,~. 1h;: 11hl• ::,..The only Hes laun int hi Sil.It L.nke Chy Sen ·int .\. C. Hutte r 
